
SYHI Board Meeting Minutes


Date/Time: Thursday January 6, 2022  7:00PM

Location: Barrelhouse, Saratoga Springs

Prepared by: Mike Montelone

In Attendance in Person: Eddy, Hunt, Cooper, Beard, Comora, Cowieson, Mulledy, Higbee, 	 	
	 Montelone, Coseo, Hanson, Ballou

In Attendance via Teams: Guyett, Hartzell, Raymonda, Emmons

Absent: Bradford, Temple


Overview:

1. Meeting Called to Order at 7:03PM


1. Motion to approve December 2021 minutes

2. Eddy 1st

3. Hunt 2nd

4. All approve 


2. Committee Reports

1. Scheduling and Facilities


1. Did not meet

2. Updates on new mask mandates and waiting to see what is going to be required 

moving forward

3. Schedule locked in for rest of the season


2. Finance

1.  $197,500 in operating account

2. Profiler sale - see new/old business

3. Discussion on removal of Waters access to Rangers accounts

4. Expecting Rangers LTS check for $7000

5. December ice bill received this morning

6. Hartzel asked consideration of what our plan will be moving forward with 

accumulated funds 

1. As a not for profit we are not designed to carry large balance

2. Due to good financial decisions this season we are in a good fiscal position

3. Brief discussion of how to proceed, including 3-5 year plan 

4. Determined discussion better saved for later date


7. Cooper asked that we notify CPA to prepare our taxes 

8. Insurance policy for BOD payment due, approx. $500


1. 1st Coseo, 2nd Higbee All approve

9. Ballou asked if League fees had been paid, Eddy stated would be taken care of this 

week


3. Marketing

1. Did not meet

2. Flatbread social night being organized by Cowieson for Thursday night in late 

January with percentage of profits going back to SYHI


4. Governance

1. Did not meet

2. Board Terms and upcoming elections

3. Reached beginning phase according to bylaws

4. Need to set date of March year end meeting with 4 weeks notice and open the 

election




5. Will set this date as well as open nominations at February meeting

6. Handbook Revisions in progress and to be discussed at later date


5. Communications

1. Met Monday 1/3

2. Newsletter coming 1/15

3. Rangers Program


1. Second session starts Saturday 1/8

2. 54 skaters signed up - 25 carry over with 9 having moved up from first season to 

appropriate levels

3. City LTS starts same day with over 100 skaters signed up

4. Discussion of handing fliers with SYHI information for any families thinking about 

hockey down the road

5. Discussion of House Team for next year to accommodate all the kids who have 

completed learn to skate but are not yet ready for game play and travel.  To be 
discussed further at a later date.


6. Coaching and Player Development

1. Did not meet

2. Teams still have money designated for skills activities - Eddy will remind head 

coaches that this is available to them

3. Disciplinary hearing for 12u resolved

4. Need to get set up with goalie skills lessons for the rest of the season


7. Tournament 

1. 12u Tournament


1. Cancelled due to lack of teams at each level

2. Discussed rescheduling to last weekend of March

3. Guyett pointed out that 4 of the 6 teams committed to original dates voiced 

serious interest in coming in late March

4. Determined that it was worth pursuing the ice and setting up for 3/25-27

5. Further discussion of ways to market this to visiting teams, possibly tying in to 

rescheduled Chowderfest that weekend

2. 8u Tournament


1. 4 teams at each division committed at this point with verbal commitment from 
more


2. This tournament is a GO

3. Plan was for 8 teams at each division, but with 6 there is a possibility of 

dropping all Friday games, or making them late enough to not impact school - 
will be explored as tournament gets closer


3. 10u Tournament

1. This tournament is a GO

2. 1 Red team needed, but other divisions are full


4. 14u Tournament

1. AA division is full with 4 teams, looking to possibly expand to 6

2. B division is waiting on commitments

3. Request to sanction this event with USA hockey


1. Will require clear and updated rules and payment for official sanctioning

2. To be taken care of with coaches and executive board


3. New/Old Business

1. Sharpener 


1. Has been sold for $4000 with down payment received and full payment pending




2. Sparx will be ordered and delivery expected to take 2 days - should arrive before 
Mite tournament


2. Next year 14u

1. Montelone raised concerns voiced at the rink about what the plan is for 14u next 

season and worry about numbers and who is planning to come back

2. Eddy expects 2 teams next season with tryouts in the spring

3. No conversations taking place to his knowledge about bringing whole teams back


3. Girls Team

1. We will more than likely have the numbers to have a girls program

2. They will be encouraged to cross roster with coed team and then girls-specific team

3. Discussion of possible girls-only clinics this summer

4. Eddy plans on having meeting later this season for all the families of girls to give 

them the information needed moving forward and determine the level of interest and 
show them their options


Meeting adjourned at 8:20 1st Hartzel 2nd Comora all approve



